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If the firft Incidence of the Ray be fuppofed to

be in the Line E D, it will proceed in the fame
Track as before, but with the contrary Dire&ions;

ib that the Ande E O B made between the firft in-

cident Ray and the laft reflected, will ftill be equal

to the Double of GHN, as before.

It is evident that on this Principle an Inftrument

might be conftru&ed, the Effe&s of which would
in a great Meafure referable thole of that before

mentioned (N° 420 ): But it would be liable to the

Errors arifing both from the fpherical Figure of the

Lens's, and alfo the different Refrangibility of the

Rays of Light, when the Objedt is feen at a Di-

ftance from the Axis of theTelefcope ; altho' thole

Erfors, by a proper Difpofition of the Parts of the

Inftrument, may be reduced to a very fmall Quan-
tity. However, for this Reafon, and alfo becaufe

the Inftrument feemed to me to be attended with

greater Inconveniencies, both in its Conftru&ion

and Ule, than the other, I have not' thought it ne-

celTary to give any more particular Defcription

of it.
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V. An Account of a large Bony Subfbnce

found in the Womb, which was Jhenm to the

Royal Society, May the 1 ?th
y \J]], by

Edward Hody, H V. F. <%. &

S—
9
aged 57, died in St. James's

Market, January^ 1715. In examining the

'Pelvis of this Woman, I found a large Bony-
B b Siib-
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Subftance^ which was contaio'd in the Womb, and

fo ftridUy united to it, that they feem'd to be one
and the fame Body. Upon cutting the Subftance

afunder, I obferv'd, that the OJJljication went no

farther than the Thicknefs of a Shilling ; the Part

immediately under the Ojjification is like firm Fleftv

and this 1 lelh grows fofter and fofter as it draws

near to its Center.

I think it not unneceflary, the Bone being found

in, and fo ftri&ly united to the Womb, to take

Notice, that the Woman never had but one Child,

of which foe was deliver'd about tvventy-feven

Years before fhe died : And it may not be impro-

per to mention the Symptoms that fhe had long

labour'd under, and the immediate Caufe of her

Death.

Her chief Complaints, for fome Years, were a

fhort Cough, great Difficulty in Breathing, fre-

quent Uneafinefs in making Water, or in going to

Stool, and a conftant Weight, or Bearing down,

upon the Parts of Generation.

The immediate Caufe of her Death was, un-

doubtedly, an Afthtna ; for fhe had only one Lobe

of the Lungs left that was perfectly found j the

reft adher'd "firmly to the Tkura, were very much

contra&ed, and in fome Places fcirrhous.

Explication of the Figure Tab II.

A The Bony-Subftance.

B The Subftance of the Womb cut open, and

turn'd backwards.

C Small
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C Small Fibres connecting the Bony Subfiance

with the Womb.
D The right Fallopian Tube lying upon the

Membraney which joins the Tube to the

Womb and to the Ovarium.

E The Ovarium.
F The JMLorfiis *Diaboli.

G The left Fallopian Tube cut off.

H The Neck of the Womb cut open, as elon-

gated by the Difeafe.

I The Mouth of the Womb laid open.

K The greatefl Part of the Vagina likevvife

laid open.

This Womb<> with the Bone adhering to it,

having been kept ten Years in Spirits before it

was fent to the Engraver, the Vagina^ Fallo-

pian Tube> the Membrane on which the Tube
lies, and the Ovarium^ muft be fuppofed to be

greatly contracted % but that Part of the Womb
diftended by the Subfiance, is indeed very lit-

tle contraded ; for it was fcarce io thick as a

Half-Crown Piece when it was firil taken out of

rhe Body.

B b 2 VI. Some
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